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Homecoming 
Who can resist the annual 
speechifying (and powdered 
eg~s)? Not you, certainly! 
0> Homecom ing keeps getting 
ea rlier and earli er and our notices 
about it keep getting later and later. 
Festivi ties for the Publications 
crowd will be on Oct. 5 and 6. This 
year's activities will be about the same 
as in recent years with a Friday night 
pa rty. Saturday brunch and the usual 
university-wid e hoopty-doo. 
Weekend partying gets under way 
a t Th~ Bluegrass, 221 ' 1/ 2 Coll ege 
Strce~, at about 8:30 Friday night. 
Older fo lks will si t and talk (a nd 
drink) and younger folks will writhe 
abot: t on the dance fl oor (and drink). 
Refreshments, no doubt of the 
h1ghcst quality and proof, will be 
served. 
The 39th annua l brunch begins at 
11 a.m. in the Ga rrett lJaliroom and 
will fea ture (as usual) tasty, nutrltaus 
breakfast and lunch foods. To help 
defray the cost, the affai r will cost $5 
each o r SlOper couple. You don 't 
have to pay fo r ch il dren . (If ad sales 
wern 't going so good, you would have 
to pay what they cha rge us .) 
After lunch and a short nap, er, 
speech or two, we will adjourn to 
KINDlY JUMP TO PAGE 2 
There've been 
some changes 
In STUDENT 
Publications 
I> The book on the 
Infamous publications 
controversy is closed. 
President Thomas 
Meredit h delivered the 
fi nal chapter in late April . 
His conclusions closely 
followed the previous 
committees' reports. 
"\ believe student 
newspapers should be run 
by students," he said. "It 
should not be controlled 
editorially by 
administration or faculty: 
With the establishme nt 
of the Office of Student 
Publications, an extensive 
Interal search turned up 
Mr. A, who was offiCially 
given the job of d irector 
on Ju ly 1. 
At the same time, Jo 
Ann Tho mpson, who 
rea lly funs the place, was 
given a new title -
Student Publications 
business office supervisor. 
What these changes 
really mean Is anybody's 
guess since they rea lly 
aren't changes. In other 
words, It's bus iness as 
usual. • 
Except for one thing, 
the Talisman. When Terry 
Vander Heyden left In 
Ju ne to become executive 
director of the India na 
High School Press 
Association and teach at 
Frankli n College, tha t left 
the Talisman adviser's job 
open. 
Me. A has become the 
Talisman adviser., with Jo 
Ann and Mike Morse 
adding their expertise . 
So, Instead of one advIser, 
the Talisman has three. 
· 
· 
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FROM PAGE 1 
the journalism 
department tent at the 
bottom of the HilI. 
And, yes, th e football 
ga me aga inst gridiron 
powerhouse Youngstown 
State will be played 
under the lights for those 
who like that sort of 
thing. It starts about the 
time the tenting ends. 
Please send us the 
reservation coupon on 
this page (the address Is 
122 Garrett Center, 
WKU, Bowling Green, 
Ky. 421 0 1). We got a fax 
machine this summer: 
you can dial It up at 
(502) 745·2697 lrya u 
wish to Im press us with 
you r fax appeal. 
Let us know how 
many people you plan 
on bringing so we make 
sure we reserve enough 
of the powdered eggs. 
Please remember to 
bring you r S5 WKUPSAA 
d ues. We won't take you 
off th e mailing li st If you 
don't, but you'll feci 
better If you do. 
Herald, Talisman pile up 
more national awards 
- The winnIng tradition continues. 
The 1989 T.II . ..... has been 
awarded a five-star A11-Arn erlcan rating 
by Assodated Collegiate Press. Sam 
Black was editor of the award-winning 
book. 
The spring semester rating for the 
H . ...... is back. And It 's another flve-
star All-American rating. The 
countdown to the Pacemakers will end 
In November at the ACP convention In 
Washington. Eric Woehler was editor 
Top Honors 
of the Herald. 
Kim Had ley is the editor of the 1991 
Talisman and Billy Hardin is m anaging 
editor. Tamara Voninski is photo 
editor. Bob Adams Is Talisman adviser. 
The editor of the fall 1990 Herald is 
Darla Carter. Chri s Poore is managing 
editor and Jeanie Adams is photo 
editor. The advertising manager Is Amy 
Taylor. Bob Adams is Herald adviser. 
(He should have Abby's job ifhe wants to 
advise that much. - Ed.) 
Current students write, shoot way to victories 
00 Publications photographers, 
writers and advertising folks continue 
to bag top honors in national 
competition. 
Cases in point: 
The Western chapter or th e 
American Advertising Federation won 
first place for public service. 
Tanya Bricking and photographer 
Heather Stone won $ 1,000 awards and 
expense-paid trips to th ~ Roy Howard 
Public Affairs Reporting conference In 
Bloomington, Ind. Their story in the 
Herald Magazine was about a deaf 
student at Western. 
Photographers Jeanie Adams and 
;amara Voninski ca ptured top hono rs 
for Western (Including $10,000 rpc the 
journali sm department) for their 
entrIes In the annual William 
Randolph Hearst PhotOjournalism 
competition . 
Jea ni e finished seventh ovtrall and 
Tamara was ninth. Both received $300 
scholarships. 
Western finished In a fifth1)iace tie 
In the Hearst Writing competition. 
. 
39TH ANNUAL HERALD 
HOMECOMING BRUNCH 
I( you're going to be at this year's bash (speeches included at no 
extra charge), then return this valuable coupon to 10Ann by Oct. 2. 
You can even (ax this thing back to us (how modem!) our (aA 
number is (502) 745·2697. Don't (orget: 5 bucks for one, 10 bucks (or two. Make check payable to Col/ege Heights Herald. 
NAME ________________________________ _ 
ADDRE~ ___________________________________ . 
122 Garrett Center, WKU, Bowling Green, KY, 42101 
· 
· 
• 
Disclaimer: If you don't 
let us know your 
graduation year with your 
Info, we'll probably get It 
wrong. Mr. A has a good 
memory, but Ws hard to 
keep up with ev<ryone. 
Mter two months on 
the business desk at the 
Cmdnnatl Enquirer, 
Li nda Dono Reeves, '8S, 
has been promoted to 
acting buSiness editor. 
She had been toiling at 
the Nashville Business 
journal. (Does this mean 
she only edits stories about 
the acting business? ~d.) 
Larry Wilkerson , '69, 
who had been a copy 
editor at the St. Louis 
Sun, has lomed the copy 
desk at The Atlanta 
Journal-Constitution. 
Ursula Thomas, '87, 
Is a reporter with 
Assodated Press In 
Portland, Maine. She 
has been with AP a year 
and a half and has 
moved three times 
already. During the 
winter she covered the 
legislature and now Is 
concentrating on the 
courts, general news and 
Included herein: New babies, new jabs, old friends, a 
couple of prop'osals (and acceptances) and a hello or 
two from some fairly nifty people ... 
some occasional Japan T518, that she Is Collins, '76, sports 
"Maine-like" features on wondering whether It's editor of the Gazette. 
lobsters (Them's good harder to understand Brian Knopp, '89, has 
eadn" - Ed.) and rural English or rural moved to Savannah, Ga., 
lighthouses. Ursula said Japanese. Diane, who Is to be assistant marketing 
she'll be: moving again In teaching English In director for a one-
October. "'I'll be sorry to Japan, said she Is getting mlllion-square-foot mall 
leave Maine. It's a a lot of opportunities to scheduled to open Aug. 
beautiful state." work on her Japanese 29. 
Nathan Johnson, '82, because she Is one of Western grads Debbie 
most recently the about four foreigners In Gibson, '80, and Diane 
assistant dty editor of her town. "Until then Comer, '83, were 
the Hattiesburg (MIss.) It'll be an endless game honored recently as 
American, has been of Plctlonary and winners In the 1990 
named assistant editor of Charades." (Sounds like Landmarks of Excellence 
The News-Enterprise In the Herald staff on a contest sponsored by the 
Elizabethtown. Prior to weekend. - Ed.) Kentucky chapters of the 
working In Hatttesburg, Kitty Baker LePera, International Business 
he was a reporter for the 'S5, and husband Ed Communicators and the 
Kentucky Standard In have a new daughter, Public Relations Society 
Bardstown. Eileen Marie, born june of America. Debbie, 
Your friendly Contact 29. The threesome is director of 
Sheet editor, Mike living at 16 Keswick communications for the 
Goheen, '88, has lolned Clrde, Chesapeake, Va. Kentucky Chamber of 
the copy desk at the 23320. Commerce, won the 
Messenger-Inquirer In Toya RJchards, '89, Editorial category and 
Owensboro. He had been and Marvin Hill were Diane, public relations 
on the desk at The News- married june 23 In director at jewish 
Enterprise In Louisville. Taya Is a Hospltal ln Loulsvllle, 
Elizabethtown for a reporter at the Arkansas won In PublicatiOns, 
while. Write to Heen!!) at Gazette tn Little Rock Newsletter. 
1101 Burlew Blvd., Apt and Marvin, an Indiana Susan Taylor, '78, Is 
419, Owensboro, Ky., University grad, Is a sttllin D.C., working as 
42303. photographer there. an economics researcher 
Diane Tslmelkes, '89, They were among the 35 at the Bureau of Labor 
writes from Tokul-cho, to 40 guests at a Statistics. Only the 
Ueno-shl, Mle-ken, housewarming fo r Don dissertation remains on 
her Ph.D at the 
University of Maryland. 
Todd Buchanan, '83, 
has a new address and 
phone number. It is 24 S. 
Chancelor Street, #2, 
Newtown, Pa. 18940. His 
phone number Is (21 5) 
860-8832. Todd Is a 
photographer at the 
Philadelphia Inquirer. 
Catherine Hancock 
McCarty, '82, and 
husband Bill announced 
the birth of William 
Connor McCarty. Mom 
says Connor, born june 
4, Is a handful, "but I'm 
adjusting to motherhood 
slowly but surely." 
Eric Woehler, '90, is a 
general assignment 
reporter at The 
Evansville Press. His 
roommate (Still? Again?-
Ed.) Is Doug White, '89, 
education reporter a t 
The Gleaner in 
Henderson . Doug has 
been busy pumping gas 
at locations in 
Henderson , 
Elizabethtown and 
Bowling Green. 
David Hall, '9 1, 
(Leave it to him to build a 
graduation-beating time 
machine. -Ed.) is the 
sports editor at the 
McLean County News. 
Rex Perry ,'89, Is a 
photograper at The 
Tennessean in Nash vill e. 
Fred White, '89, is 
leaving TV Guide to join 
the retail advertising 
sales staff at The Public 
Opinion in Cham-
bersburg, Pa. A former 
publisher of the 
Pennsylvania paper is 
none other than Jo-Ann 
Albers . The job Is a 
result of an Interview 
Fred had with Gannett 
folks at ACP in New 
Orl eans. 
Ann Schlagenhauf, 
'89, Is still a student-
this time in law school 
at Indiana Universlty_ 
(Wasn't there a joke about 
a law firm with her name 
once? - Ed.) 
Jennifer Underwood, 
'89, Is back on campus, 
studying to become 
certified to teach h igh 
sch ool English and 
Journalism. She is still 
workJng for The News-
Enterprise in 
Eli zabethtown, covering 
arts and writing features 
and food stories. 
Zachary Kenneth 
Dunn, son of Amy 
Ga lloway Dunn, '84, 
and Mark Dunn, and 
brother of Andrew 
Dunn, was borrfjuly 25. 
After an appropriate 
leave, mom will return 
to part- time work at the 
Miami Herald. 
Wilma Norton, '84, 
reports from 5t. 
Petersburg that Collin 
Kelly, who sold 
advertising for the 
Herald in '83, was 
spotted in a bar after 
work. He Is a news 
photographer for an 
Independent television 
sta tion in St. Pete. 
Wilma and Pete a re both 
stili working at the St. 
Pete Times, and they've 
become home and dog 
owners. 
Brent Woods, '87, 
and his wife stopped in 
on their way home from 
a vacation In Florida. He 
has been sports slot at 
the Cedar Rapids Gazette 
for a year and a half. 
Wife Theresa Is in her 
final year of medical 
school at Iowa and will 
graduate In May. Before 
that, Brent and Theresa 
are expecting their fir st 
child , in late November 
or earl y December. 
Mark, '83, and Pam 
Heath, '82, '84, have 
moved again. This time 
fo r good, they say. Their 
new address Is 4940 
Dempsey Drive, Cross 
Lanes W.Va. 25313. Mark 
Is enjoying his Job at 
Smith, Heenan (One of 
my relatives? - Ed.) and 
A1then In Charleston 
and recently took the 
West Virginia bar exam. 
Leigh Ann Eagleston , 
'89 , has been around the 
world, at least part of it. 
After graduation In 
December 1989 she went 
to England. From there it 
was on to Pittsburgh fo r 
personal and 
professional reasons 
(another Internship at 
the Pittsburgh Press). 
Soon it will be Music 
City USA and The 
Tennessean. 
David Taylor, '90, Is a 
general aSSignment 
reporter at the Corbin 
Times-Tribune. David 
graduated after summer 
school, got married and 
moved to CorbIn. What 
a summer. 
Tom Stone, '87, has 
been working at Gray's 
College Bookstore near 
the Universi ty of 
Louisville for about 16 
months. He's now 
manager of a second 
store opened recently 
near j efferson 
Community College. 
Mark Edelen, '87, is 
working on the copy 
desk at the Vlrglnian-
Pilot/Ledger-Star in 
Norfolk. He was 
designi ng the Suffolk tab 
but expected to be 
shifted to Portsmouth or 
Chesapeake in August. 
Laurie Layman 
Bollig, '87, h as joined 
the NCAA national office 
staff as a publications 
editor in the publi shing 
departmen t. Since April 
1988 she had served as 
assistant spo rt s 
Information director at 
the University of Kansas. 
Laurie was married June 
16 toJeff Bollig, service 
bureau director for the 
Big Eigh t Conferen ce. 
Steve Thomas, '86, 
and Shelly Connor were 
married April 28 in 
Owensboro. Steve is a 
regional report er for the 
Messenger-Inquirer in 
Owensboro, and she is 
an account executive for 
MCI Communica ti ons. 
Donna Stinnett, '77, 
Is the new features editor 
at The Gleaner In 
Henderson . Si nce joining 
the The Gleaner 10 years 
ago, Donna has done 
about every Job at the 
paper. She replaced 
Connie Holman, '79, 
who joined the 
Community staff at the 
Lexington Herald-Leader. 
Donna owns a 
desktop publishing 
bUSiness, Express 
Yourself. Her latest 
· i 
surfaces (Does this mean Chandler. Jennifer Associa tion. She is 
"'magnets '" to us Mr. received honorable married to Scott Furkln 
Wizard fans? - Ed.) pays mention in the LeNI and they have two 
1::)etter than shooting contest fo r best spcdal daughters. She had 
pictures, too. SCdion. worked for Landmark 
John Rott, '83, has Belated congrat- Newspapers Inc., in 
given up full time ulations to Tom Caudill, Shelbyville and fo r The 
freclandng to become a '76, on his promotion to New Voice in Louisville. 
staff photographer at assistant managing Robert Carter, 'S5, 
The Courier-Journal. editor for loca l news at operates Forerunner 
Wife Janet Pinkston, the Lexington Herald- Software and Consu lting 
'83, is in the public Leader. Tom is president in Louisville. He also is 
information department of the Publicat ions an on-air personality for 
at the University of Alumni Association, too. WCVK radio in Bowling 
Louisville. Another change at the Green. 
Tod Smith, '90 (all Herald-Leader finds Ginger Williams, '82, 
right), Is a technical Chad Carlton, '87, Is a customer service 
representative for covering elementary and representative in Brown 
Publishers Press In secondary education for Printing Co:s prep sat 
project: the "Smack Yo Louisville. Mter an the paper. He had been department. She had 
Mama" cookbook. extended break from working [n the central been advertising director 
Next? "Smack Yo Mama school, Tad recently Kentucky bu reau. at the I'ranklln Favorite. 
One More Time." completed his degree. Another change will Margo Spagnuolo 
'I1le Stinnetts not on ly Mike Lawrence, '80, make a more permanent Grace, '83, and lee 
celebrated 10 years at and Cissy Dyer. den t in Chad's lirestyle Grace, '84, are adjusting 
The Gleaner but also 10 Lawrence, '8 1, are new (And maybe his wallet. - to life as homeowners in 
years of married life - to pa rents aga in . Brandon Ed.). It happened ncar Louisville. Lee is an 
each other. Michael joins older sister the collonade. -rhe echo attorney for Mapother 
Chuck Stinnett, Jessica, 6, In the or Carla Harris's "yes" and Mapother and 
whose meandering Lawrence household . [)Ig was heard around the Margo is stJII working as 
career a t The Gleaner has Mike is chief country. Ca rl a, '88, a a yearbook 
ranged from chief photographer at The copy editor at TIle representative fo r 
photographer to Gleaner, where he is a Courier-Journa l, has Delmar. 
execut ive (7) sports 10-year veteran. He's been selected for an In- Ceci le Kohrs, '83, is a 
editor, Is business editor become an accomplished hOUSe leadership staff writer at the Prince 
(although he never took spelunker and has been program. You may see William journal in the 
Boss' advice about honored wit h the ring at Homecoming. greater Washington, 
studying business or membership in the Cave While we're on that D.C., area . She had been 
accounting or economics or Research Foundation at subject, four of the 12 a reporter at the Carroll 
anything like tilat, which Mammoth Cave. Cissy Is people selected for the County Times In 
some say makes him a legal secretary In leadership program at MarylandJrom June to 
per(ectly qualified (or the Henderson. '1l1e C-J are Western November 1989. At 
position - AJ. He also jennifer Strange, '87, folks. The others a rc Carroll County, she won 
teaches photography at Is speda l projects Tom Bcshear, '84; Kim Landmark's Excellence in 
Henderson Community coordinator at The Kolarik, '83, and Ju lia News Writing (trl-weekly 
College. Messenger-Inquirer in Barry's siste r. and daily) contest. 
Mike Douglas, '84, Owensboro. She lives at Beth Taylor, '79, is a Cecile reports that 
late of The News-Enter- 131 6 Bowie Trail, Apt. B, CPA for Deloltte and Roger Malone, '79, has 
prise in Elizabethtown, Is Owensboro, Ky. 42303. lbuche In Atlanta . Beth left the Journa l 
working at Crudble She was advertising says she hasn' t neglected newspapers in Virginia. 
Magneti cs and making manager at the Mt. her writing and is He is In Germany. His 
up for the time that he Vernon (Ind.) Democrat, working with her staff to address: clo Rolf Hatele, 
hadn't been at home in working under the write better memos. Treverer Strabe 24, Trier 
recent years while toiling capable direction of Tim Mary julia Pace 5500, Western Germany. 
as a photOJournalist. Rutherford and in the Fu rkin, '74, is executive Also moving around 
Mike says testing and same building with secretary for the the nation's capital Is 
constructing magnetic sports editor Happy KentU Cky Denta l jackie Hutcherson, '88. 
. 
~ 
Matthis, now living in Memphis. StlC'S been 
Wlln.N K INTUCKY Germany while her working on a catalog 
husband serves as a since getting pictures U NIVIUITY S t u DI NT 
PUSUCATIONS ALUMN I 
chaplain In the U.S. shot of the fall Jewelry AsSOCI .... TION 
Army. line. 
Linda had an article Don, '78, and Fina , .... C. u lllll, • 76 •..• .P'elidenl 
published in July in Bruce, '77, have , •• IlIlen, '79 •• Vee p'e~iderj 
"Army Times" about a returned from 
T HI CONTACT SHIIT Fort Knox family who vacationing in Florida. 
participates in Army Both had stories He Contoct Sr.ce! i~ p.iblished 
theater together. She is published recently in 
lour l imes 0 )"001 or wherever the 
Tliv bol~el gets full by The 
also writing for The Ncwsday, where Don W el lern Kentuc ly Univclli ty 
Biackhorse, the post's works regularly. rina is Stlodenl Pl!bjica ~onl A .... mni 
monthly newspaper. still working for Planned Assoic lo ~on, Bowling G ruen, Ky. 
Linda has started on a Parenthood. 
mystery novel. Her Randy Greenwel l, Mlk. Geh •• n, ' •••••••• Ed ibr 
heroine is a young '89, of the Evansville 
Mr. A, ' 6 4 ............... /l:cnMsl 
female reporter working Courier, won second In 
on a small town ther art/abstracts black· 
at the Prince Georges newspaper In the hills of and·white division of the Some late·breaking 
Journal in Maryland. She Kentucky. Owensboro Photogra phy internships that have 
had been managing As a chaplain's wife, Club's 19thJuried ended, of course: 
editor of the Connection she has been involved in Photography Show. Bob S. Kaye Summers, 
Weeklies In Virginia. Vacation Bible School Bruck, '88, of the reporting, Landmark 
(Isnt't that spedal? - Ed.) and leading her Messenger·Inquirer, was Community News-
Big Todd Thmer, '88, husband's Lutheran cited as a Judge's Merit papers, central Kentucky. 
'90, Is a sports copy services while he was In Photographer. One of Allison ThU, 
editor at the Messenger· the field. And there's the the judges was-Chuck reporting, News·Enter· 
Inquirer In Owensboro. GIrl Scout Troop Stinnett of The Gleaner. prise, Elizabethtown. 
Mark Chandle r, '89, organizing to be done. Donna Crouch Dietz, Marsha Burton, 
is the new managing Linda said Hving In '89, gave birth Saturday, reporting, Crittenden 
editor at the McLean Germany has been Aug. 25, to a 7 -pound, Press. 
County News. He had Interesting. "Mostly I 10 ounce boy. The Chris Poynter, 
been a reporter at the miss the abJlity to necomer's name Is reporting, Bourbon 
Portland (Tenn.) Leader, choose everything from Andrew. Mom, dad and Times, Paris. 
working for Joy radio stations to taco Drew are doing fine. Gary Houchens, 
Campbell. sauce. Shopping Is Another Herald reporting, Allen County 
Steve Paul, '85, and limited. What I really engagement occurred News, $cottsville. 
Chad Carlton were on a miss arc malls and this summer while Lynn Jamie Lawson, 
five· person team expecially Wal -Mart." Hoppes, '89, and Jill reporting, Brentwood 
honored recently by the Julius Key, '90, has Duff, '89, were on Journal. . 
Louisville chapter of the been working in vacation. Lynn is a Sam Black, reporting, 
Society of Professional WaShington. Ofte recent sports copy editor at The Guthrie (Okla.) Daily 
Journalists with a first project was producing a Courier-Journal and Jill Leader. 
place in enterprise newsletter learn paign is a reporter at The Paul Baldwin, public 
reporting for their brochure for a candidate Paducah Sun. relations, Nashville. 
package, "Dur - A for Congress. He's also David Sutherland, Donna Dorris, public 
deadly mix." The stories actively promoting a '72, Is the new cllairman relations, Fort Knox. 
looked at the situation a new line of "pocket of the photography Craig Bell, photo,. 
year after the Carrollton underwear." The new department at Syracuse Messenger ·Inq uirer. 
bus crash. The stories line debuted last month University in Syracuse, Sam Black is 
appeared in the News: at the l3Iack Expo '90 at N.Y. interning for the fall 
Enterprise in the Washington Send your news to: semester at the 
Elizabethtown. Convention Center. The Contact Sheet Columbia Daily Herald 
Among the departures Susan Hofsass Sneed, 122 Garrett Center, WKU under the direction of 
from Elizabethtown '86, is working at Bowling Green, KY 42101 managing editor Jamie 
recently is Linda Lyly Alabaster Originals In FAX (502) 745-2697 Morton, '85. 
. 
• ,
col1e~ted. ~hopped up and r epr inted 
without permiss ion f rom s uc h sou r ces 
a s the KPA News , Student Pr ess Law 
Cpn t ec Report , t he Messenge r-Inqui rer: 
and ot. her s . 
WKU president announces end to student publications dispute 
11, J\I:II HI,hIUld 
Wntcrn KtnNcky Unlnnlty 
en. ouukie his olnu door. 
. One Kentucky newspaper 
rditONUy accused him of roMuct· 
W~tem Kmtucky UnlVeT- Ing business lib I Chlugo 
l ily President Thomu Meredith lidtnNIn. "Oon'( dehitelh. ,,..my. 
faced ;I single omeTII from I IoC1I destroy him. ' 
television lutian, two nt~p"per Cub l-brrls, lh~ Herlld 
rrport"" lnd five Ioal ndlo reo edltor, NW', rtb.tlonshlp "bc'twHn 
portmll In Lue Moly whtll he ,n. · what he d.ld tod.1ly and wNt wt' ve 
nounced In md 10 the dispute be- wrllttn ;a bout him In the ~'L' 
Iwttn WJQI'. admini.stntion ,rod , .' CNdurlton,.thenpresldent 
the student ncwsp.ipn. of 1M WKU PublbUoru Alumni 
Meredith', lnnouncement ~tion. e:umlne:i what Alex-
wUI.1mos1I"QUttneindSftmed sNI- . Incluhad .. 1d publkJy.nd written 
low compared with what wu Nip- professtONUy 1M clme to the 
pmtn& il ~ het&ht of tM conlro- conclus,ton: 
vel')Y which ~llfTOuroded then WKU . The Ate:ander pl.,," which 
rrtsldenl Kern Aleurodu "wi the . olled for the IppointmUlI of floC-
unlvenlty's bwrd 01 rqenb. \Illy edltors, uSin&student publiclo- . 
. Ale:undcr touched off" tioNilor Lllbol"lllori~ ,md provk:lin& 
virtUI-I N il ~tonnofcontroversyl"lOt cndIt 'fib nullyinlo th~criterU the 
only on the Westem clmpw but ·(US. s...preme) Cowt !.lid &Ive 
throllghoulthul,te Mirth IS, 1981, I-dminlstrators at Haulwood {}b-
","hen ~.s.Iid he f~vortd : ~ lelwood va. Kuhlmeler) the right to 
"theesllbli.shment offlcully ceNlOT." . , - . ' 
edltOl') for thc ~tudent newsp.ipt:T. And SP} NHoNI President 
The Col1t&t Hel&htJ Htnkl,.nd Jim Pbnte I-ppolnted I facHlnd lng 
thc stuclcntyurbook.oTheT.lismln. wk force 10 e:umine the WKU 
".n txpmdtd WKU PubU- dbpute. In the end, thlt ~sk lorc~ 
atlons CommtttH th,t woukl. I p- · .found no MdtmCe of ,n ,Utmpt to 
polntthtflcultyedltorswhowouki. cerucr .tudtnt publlCJllonS; how-
In rum,lppoint studenl editors. ever, lhe SPj Ttport concluded that 
"the Ippolntrntnt of four "prompt ruction .~_ Ioud cries 
student membu1 " of tht Publlca- · may Nv.e Kl~ o{(·. potentlll 
lions CommlUH by A»!xbledStu-, (tNOr." Dunng the ,um.rnu, Alex-
denl CoVUnITII:nt, the, unlVt:f~'Y:; -... ndir resl",t'd ,rod moved to Vir-
student &OVn1UTlCJ\~ ,Nt . . . pnl' Polytechrllc IMtitule.nd Sli te 
'1 00 • mrthod to vve I C' - Unlvmlly WN:rt he h.u I- d l.stin-
d=,lccndlt tostudenbi work.in&on tubhfd prof~nhlpln the School 
tt-e student newsptoptrI.nd ye.r- . of EduCltiOIl. 
boo~. Hod to limit thex sll-ffs 10 . Meredith bccImt president 
studelltJ l"KeivillS end!!. SepL I, 19158. notln!; th.\ he h.1d 
AleLlindefJ announcrment ItUOM 1101 "to pick fights wilh 
followt'd student newsp.iptT stones peoplt who buy their ink by the 
lol:>oul tht prnklmt's conlrov~1lo1 . bUTt!; ud ht promised. quk k 
pmpo.s.al 10 establlsh • clmpus in resoiutloll of the dlspult. 
Clis&ow, 1M appolntment of 'd- Mtrfd!th has beto true 10 
rnilli.slntOl') wllhoutldvtrtblnl; the his work In temu of not lIkin& Lssue 
pmilioru Ind the prnldcilt's flllure wilhlheJludellt lIeWSp.i~,dC5rite 
to attend I budget m«tlng amollg some Slinging IItWS siories ~nd 
prf"l;ldrntJofslltt-fundt'dunlvrrsl. editonlls. The resolutloll of the 
tits Ind the &ovemor of Kentucky, bsue wu a Utile lon&tr III coming. 
WalLlct Wilkinson. but joumdlStn aM publiCJtioll5 
His proJlO'lol to restructure ,dmlnistnton IpPCU ""ppy with 
~"'pus publiCJtiollS was 5Ocolllro- lht solutioll. 
v(ni, I th..1llt resulted III Ntlonwlde Ounllg his pressconference, 
pres.o covC"JSt, and 11100 Inspire Merfdllh: 
U,r tI~t ""'jor 1h.K1ent prolest on ' eNlIged the Nmt of Ihe 
Ihe WKU campussltw:e the Vltwm Office of University P\Jblkl-tloll510 
War. the Office of Studcnt PubUc.tloN. 
At one potll!, Alt:Qnderh.od 
report~ from fivt televisloll 'lI-
lions, tht Courter-Joum.l. At1J.nu 
CONUtul!on. USA T~y, i...n-III,,-
ton JlmkH.udrr, NuhrWc Tm-
_", Nuhv1llt &lVItrI.nd oth-
-directed th..1t I-n Intcmal 
5t:l-l'Ch besllrted fou d1rectoroftht 
Offlct of St-.. dtnt Publlc. tlons. 
Robnt Ad. mI,lntfflm public- tlON 
dlrKtor, fOf mort INn two YUI'I, Ia 
op«ted to be lhe penon chOKl\ for 
tht position,: HId, 
' crtl-Itd Ihe framework fOJ 
tht select 1011 of new Stud tnt Publi· 
cations CommittH. 
n.. COmmlltH wlU ,.....1 
moll thly, select Iht lIewspaper Ind 
yearbook ed ilors, review compLaints 
unresolvoo by the editor, Idvertl.$-
in& flUNgtr and othel'). revl~ 
suI! policy and prOCtdur~ and 
rder proprucd cNn&es 10 the stu-
dent publiclo tions director but "not 
5t:rve 1.5 in editoril-I boud. 
"Filial authority u to 
whether INltrUl cONidered libel-
ous should be pnnted should rest 
with the studellt ed!lon,l-nd , stl-tt-
ment to thi.s dfl:Ct should be In-
clud«i In bolh the Herald,nd T.l .... 
min staff policies alld procedurtsl 
fNllualllld the policies of the Stu-
dent Publk ,Uons CommlttH. The 
Sludent tditOfS should be thIrged 
with the respoll5lbUlty of coll5ult-
Ing with qu.aliIied leg~1 counsd on . 
questioll5 of libel." 
Meredith WI-S the ""first . to 
,dmit lhoit his dtcisioll on the Is$ue 
took i 1011& time, but SOlid he Nd hla 
reasollS. 
"EmotiON WUt rurinlng so 
high 011 this wue when I ame here 
that 110 matter whll decision I made 
there would have been. 'tgment of 
tht community who would h.Jve 
II~ckl'd evtry word: he "Id. 
There went • ~t of hlddtn 
Igend" ill I rNtler Ihlt rose to such 
I- high dr&Tee of vlslbility,-
Meredith Solid, 100 "I WlIIIKI to 
make surt of tverything Involved 
before II-Cled." 
In I-ddltloll, when Meredith 
first nrived on the ampus he mtt 
with studtnt t'dilon and others dl-
rtctJy involved in tht cOlltt"ove..,y, 
Ind he Slid he thought h1s IctioNi 
"put to rest allY concerns that were 
held locally ind reduced the neces-
sity to iel fonmUy: ' 
Bob Adinu. Illtenm pubU-
OIl tiOIlS director who~t job Ippn rtd 
10 bt"thrutelled lot tht hel&M of tht 
confrolliitlon, $lId, -I think we ne 
In busillt:SS. Thlt'J ImporUlIl be-
ause we relolly hl-vell't had iny-
body .s.Iy whit was goln& to h.Jp-
p,o 
III his press conJ'en:nct, tht 
president "Indicated some ,upport 
for publla.lloN; Adarna Hid. II's 
b«nlo whiltSlnctlhat'shappmcd." 
Ad.ms uld he IMnb 
M~edllh und'nllnd.s -th~e will 
be Urn" when he IJ not necesurlly 
~ppy with fNbllcattons. Ind h~ 
sttms willill& to Itl t~t hlIppt'n." 
Jo-AIIII AI~rs, joumali.sm 
dtp.irtment hud, SOlid she person-
illy WlS "detightKi that Itls OVtr. Ii 
w .. Jo.at fo"'u .... t.thot 00 mu~t- Umc 
,nd tlltrgy had 10 be consumed by 
this thlllg." 
The lIew Student Publica-
tiON COmmltlH wiU coNlst of fout 
flculty members, one from uch of 
Western 's major coUtgts, the deln 
of student IlIe, the joumlolism de-
pl-rln\erlt hud, • profes"loNI jour-
Nlist, ~ univenity rel.iUoN di-
rector, Iht student pubtiatlON di-
rector, newsp.iper .nd ytubook 
Kiltors I-nd four studmu chOtcn 
from recommendlolioN solkittd. by 
As..!.odl-ttd Student Government 
lond tht COmmlUH. 
Albers SOlid she was "Usfitd 
with the committH RNcture. 
/he presidentdelrly 1I\d It 
It 1101. supervisory bwrd," sht w \d, 
and ., dOIl't thlnk there w1.1l be , 
problnn with I\. II b good that thul 
will be more counsel inibble. I 
hope the.tudmb lIke6dvan~&eof 
. II." ' . . 
Dunllg Ihe height of \NCOII-
tToversy, Albers ,..Id ,he IIW "no 
publklty Involvlll& tht Dep"rt1T'>ent 
of Joumall.sm thai wu not compli-
mtllllry. Thert are ~ple locby 
who know I-bout thf depu\Ulent 
&.rid who might tlot ha ve betlllwue 
of Itt qUl-Uty" lilt had not btc-n for 
thf controvtrsy. 
Tht sltlry WlS I-IntdIJ. rvttll 
lbout media, I-nd illts puk dttw 
newspaperl-lld broadcutcoven,t 
throughout the natlon. Thtrefore, 
when the fillil chapter WlS wrttten.. 
thert should Nvt been hel vy mediI-
inluesl! bUI tht re-wlsn'L 
"It WiS intrrestln& wtw:ro we 
were caUin& the mt'dllo to lnfonn 
Ihem we art golllg to have I pTe'~ 
cotlference; Proo Hemley, WKI J 
publk Inforl'lUlioll director, .,1.... 
"We told thtm It WI.S the fwl rtpOrt 
011 tht studtllt public.tion conlro-
. vtny,W he Slid ind wwe found oul 
tNt 1101 of rtporten were unfaut: . 
· l.ir with Ihe subject." 
This WilS borne out .t the 
neW) conftrtnct becaUst neither the 
Nuhviltt nor Louisville Itltvl.slC':, 
mtdIa showed up. f'oIe ue i mobU~ 
socltty; litNlty s.aJd, -I-rod 1-11 Ihe 
rrporttrs who Origiru.Uy covered it 
had moved on to othtr poe.ltions. 
Wh.Jt 'lirted out If i [NI jar 
.tory. p'rtlcuLllrly to the D'\t-d~, 
pLt.ytd oul al thtfl"ld and wu I very 
r1)utlne loal story:" 
[OITORIAl 
nt. 0tLU'f '~dt.PV1dc.....t IM'L{a~dl IoIny a, "90 
Student rights 
• 
WKU newspaper ~ ' ven freedom 
In a move impor tant to journali s m ed uca ti on at - not the university - are 
Western Kentucky Univer. in cha rge of the newspapcr 
sity, Pre sid cnt Thom as and the yearbook. That's the 
Meredith has given student way it should be . 
editors control of the content WKU has an outstanding Journalism progra m, and Ihe 
of the campus newspaper ta lents of its students have 
and yearbook. Thus, a 26· long been reflected by the 
m ont h controversy has quality or the College 
ended with the right deci· Heights Ilerald. The news· 
sion. paper was recently inducted 
The controversy began in into the Hall of F'ame of the 
March 1988 when former WKU P resident Kern Alex. Collegiate Scholastic Press Association and has a five· 
aflder, angry over storics in s tar r!lling from the Associ· 
lhe College Heights Herald at ion or Collegiate Press. It 
c r itical of the unive rsity ."""'y "'" " " ,d b , ..... com~ y 
administ ration, threatened 10 the Society of Professional 
instal1 faculty edito rs at the J ournalists as the best non-
Herald and the Talisman daily student newspaper in 
(the yea rbook ) to review the thr ee.s tat e Kentuc ky· 
content be fore publication Illinois-India na r egion. 
and to gi ve student work on The Herald always has 
the publications some sor t of been a res ponsible news-
academic status. llis pro- paper thaI provides students 
posals brought howls of pro- wilh factual stories. pro-
test from students, fa cully vocative editorials and in· 
me mbus and professiona l sighUul student columns. It 
journalists and newspapers is an excellent training 
across Kentucky. including ground for budding jour . 
The Independent ' " Meredith announced la st na IstS. A exander's pro· posa ls only would hav e 
week that student editors. weakened the newspaper by 
who will be selected by a putting unr easona ble re· 
committee, will have com· strainls on student edi tors 
plete control over the content and writers. 
of the publicati ons. Il e Because of thei r youth and 
changed the name of the of· inexperience. s tudent edi tors 
fl ce under whi ch the news· wi11 make mistakes. They 
paper and yearbook operate ..... ill not always toe the uni· 
from "university pub. versity line and will occa-
lications" to "student pub- . " lications" and the title of the Slona y take positions that 
revea l a lack of reasoned 
employee overseeing the thought and ma ture judg· 
publications to director of men!. So be it. Mis takes are 
student publications. pa r t of the lea rning process. 
The name cha nge is more Student publications frce of 
than just a matter of se· university control are vita l 
mantics. The new titl e to lhe educntion of fulu re 
clearly states thaI students journalism professionals. 
Adams is named 
the director of WKU 
student publications 
A Daily News ~port 
Robert Adams. faculty advisor for 
Weslern Kemucky University ' , sIU-
dem neWSpaper, has been named 
director of 'lUdent publications al 
the universi.y. 
Adams had served as in.enlll head 
of s.uden. pubhc~tiO<"ls since 1987. 
lie was appointed 10 lhal posilion by 
fornler Wes.em president Kern 
f\.le ~al\der. 
Studell\ publications manages the 
business opcT3tions of The CoUege 
HeighlS Ikrah1 and The Talisman, 
Ihe univenity's newspaper and 
yearbook. "J"he dJy-IO·d;ly operation 
uf hoth publicJlions is conetollcd by 
sludcUls. 
"I've basic.;illy been involved 
with the Hetald since 1968," 
Adams said. " t:vc ICrved as an ad-
visor to them since then. I couldn't 
leU you when I became the Herald's 
advisor - it just $On o f evolved." 
he said. 
Adams join....! Western' s facully 
in 1966. 
Developing IO:lg-ra.nge plans for 
the puh!ica.ion$ ale IUs goal, Adams 
said. 
" I plan to sW1 looking at where 
they (the Herald and Talisman) need 
10 be fi'le yean from now," he said. 
" We've been oonc:enlT3!ing on !heir 
daily operations unlil now." . 
Adams was one of !he \caders In 
the fi ght to Inaintain studenl control 
over !he newspaper. Alex;ander plO-
posed cstablishing faculty editors 
for it in ~brch 19S5. sparking Stu· 
den. prOlestS. 
" The ncwspaper has always con-
siJcI~ d il~e tr independclII," Adams 
s.aid . . '111t idea of facul ty editors -
instead of sludel"ll5 - was very 
distasteful.·' 
11le iuue los. mOlnel"llum when 
A lexander resigned . Thomas 
l<> leredi th, who was hi/cd as 
Westem's pre5idem in August 1988. 
kl lhe emotiuns in lhe issue die 
down befole Ulablishing student 
control of the publications allhc end 
of Ihis year. Ad;lms said. 
Vail!! Nelll6 I Bowt.i.rlg Glleen) Aug . 9. 1990 
WKU professor is vice president 
of photographer's association 
A Daily News ~port 
A Weslem Kcmud;y University 
prnr~~sul hJS been elected vice 
pr.:~ident of the 
N'll ional Pless 
\,hot("lj!raphcrs 
A~~ia tion. 
:-'1i c hacl L . 
,\ 'I or s e, co -
fou llO.lcr ~'Ild se· 
qllcnce c oor-
dinatof of Ihc 
phuwjoumali sm 
pro g raln a t 
WKlI. was 
_elec teJ the posi. 
li on o( the 1 1,.500_mcmbcr 
O ' l~:Ul i ~ ~ l i\"1 .eecntiy 3. the club'., 
,,,,,,,,~I cun"~"lio" and business 
mee.ing in Orange. Calif. 
He will serve on lhe executive 
convninee of Ihe 1"1'PA and help 
~dmin i st er a St.4 mill ion bmlccI for 
Ihe orgaIlL2.a~ion. . 
Mor~e, who wor~ed 35 J phulO-
journalisl and Sovemment and mil · 
itary phulo"&.apher for rnol.c lhan 12 
years, is lhe rtrst pholojournalist. 
tuntcd.eJucator to be c1ected to the 
vice presidency in the orgaIlLulion ', 
48_yearhistory. 
NPPA spon~o r s a large nwnber of 
nationwide inlensive seminars and 
workshops :timed;\I T3isin& the level 
of pholOjonma\i511l in bolh .I ti ll 
pholOgralJhy and lclc \" i.iun new:!· 
," ideo phOIO&ravloy. 
• 
TOM M CC ORD 
._---..------------ --
T 0111 McCort! knows li r.\ t-haud Iha[ some journali.\m sll1(lcnl.~ IK'n! a beli ef u!lllcr s[.mdi ng of their 
employment Ilrospcl:IS. lie once ;uldrc~scll 
a journalism class al hi~ alm~ nlaler. WC$lcrn 
Kcn1Ucky Univers ity. "I slruek a blank wilh 
lhlim," he said. " II was obvious Ih;u they 
had never Ihoughl about nc w .~ l c llcr~ ." 
al Pas ll:l, ther e i~ a gre;l [ tlo.:a l of 
indepemio.:ncc. You 111;lkc a h l[ llf dni~i'lI1s 
:Ihmll hUlh ,~ horl · l o.:n l1 ;1II11Iong. lerm o.: tJver-
:Ige, . .. You havc Itl ml~cl your dc;ullines, 
hu l if Ihere 's a SlOry Illal is good hutl1ccds 
a 10 1 of timc, you C:ln dcvotc thc cHon 10 
fo.:rre ling il OUI.", YOIl c:m :llso go long 
whcn you necd 10, I f you' re writing :lboul 
lhe T VA deferring or cancelling nudear 
reaClors, it's virtually impmsiblc to give 
cl10ugh b:lckground in a 500-word story. '" 
McCord has hJd a range o f jobs since he 
earned his degree (a double major of 
joumalism and history). He has worked at 
Ihe Le xi ngton II rI'Qld· Lt'uticr and Ihe 
Associated Press bureaus in Nashville and 
Knoxv ille, Tenn. He also did:ln IS -month 
stint as press secretary 10 Sen. Wcndel1 l-t 
Ford o f Ken lucky. Curren tly he is managing 
cdilor o f a group of sill.. ncws kllcrs in the 
encrJ;Y field for Paslw Puol ic;l1ions of 
Arlington, Vll. 
News1cuer journal i.~1Il o ffo.: rs .. reporter 
grealer conlrol over his work, ~'kC(lrd .~a id. 
Newslcncr journalism can be more 
5ubslanl ive, in McCord 's view. " Because 
lhe reader is paying so much moncy for 
spec ialized iofo n oa[ion, we arc 
e ncnurllsed to be more OII1<1l yli(al. You 
com downplay an obvious cvenl thal'S jU~ 1 
a~ hol low ascan he,"hc saiLl . Fore.,amplc, 
if a member o f the Presidelll's cabinet 
calls a press cunferencc, a newspaper 
tepmler 111:1)' fee l h..: needs 10 'Iuote Ihe 
"Whenyouhcco lllclhcedil orofil1wwslcucr c:lhinl~t secr..:t:t ry, si nrc Ill' is the vi.\i hlc, 
Experiences in young adult world 
focus of Nashvillian's first novel 
hil!h-rani; ing so urcc . But Ih.: cahinet 
s.:cr..: la ry may know lilllt.: aboullhc i ~suc 
ol her Ih:m wh"t he W:IS toltl hy aide~ . In 
Ihat case, a I1 CwSlclicr jnurnali st is frec In 
lise less prom inent h UI more kno w-
lcdge:lble sources. 
(; '-ORIA O,\I.LARD 
Stoff W,it." , 
Nashvi lle authOr Alana While In-
sists thai although her new book, 
Come Next SprinS. Is not autob\o-
&raphical. it dro~ he.wily from her 
past and mcmorlesof tlmespent In 
the Smoky Mountains. 
Published in April by Oar1nn 
Books of New York., Come Next 
Spring, which targets the pre-teen 
and young-teen market.. Is White's 
first nove,l. In iL she e"Plores lhe ef-
fect of firsHlme life experiences In a 
young adulfs world. 
"The first time you run Into a prob-
lerl\ It has a profoond e Ued," soJd 
White, Intervlewed In her West 
Meade-area home. "This book Is 
tlbout change. It shO\I,s yoo have to 
look a t things from a lot of di ffe rent 
angJes." . 
The story is set in 19491n the IIc-
tional community of Pine Valley, ln 
Tenne'iStt's Smoky Mountain ... The 
centrol charncter Is 12'yearo()ld Sali-
na Harris. whO lor the first time expe-
riences clwlges in her familiar 
world, 
AlthOugh Come Next SprinS Is clas-
sif ied in the youn.g-adult category, 
While St\)"Sshe didn't start out writing 
a young-adult novel. 
.. I was wriU ng a novel alXlut a 1 Z. 
yearo()td," she said. 
White has been worklngon the nov-
ell'lbout 10 yeM'S - which Includes 
two years thal li was just " In the clos-
eL" she said, " It was a very hard book 
to write, but I fecllhnt 11'1 helped my 
AlanA White 
Expior!'.ffir,fII.'Xpl'ril'fI(·" .f 
, 
confid ence,'" 
Many of the details In Ihe novel are 
laken from her own backgrOUnd, The 
charncter of SaJlna's faUte r is "loose-
ly based on my uncle. wtlo was a won-
derful man," Whlte said. 
A pntchwork coot worn by Sal lon's 
new friend, Scooter Russell, Is In-
spired by the song Coot of Many Col-
ors, suns by Dolly Parton. "I loved the 
song, and foolinS around with iL I 
wrote a short story, which is nowa 
chapter in the book," 
Past travels were a lso aD Inspira-
tion, and the mountain community 
setting Is based on memories from 
her chlldhood, 
"Our fa mily is from Kentucky, olig. . M c~ord said lh al ~lew s lc t h:r 
inally, When we wotlld relurn home Jo urn"I ISlll also :lfforJs IlI tJl ~r C:~ l c r 
to visit family, it WtlSalways toa small fl cxihili ty to a!lcnd to olhe r imo.:resls, 
town in Ke ntucky, \\Ie visited the !lilrl icu l;lrl y hi .~ marriage . "Newspafll:rs 
Smoky Mountains 8 couple o f times a havc a ItII of night mectings :lnd a 1m o f 
year. I leel n certain attachment to 
weekend work . . . , You c:ln work vc r)· the mountnlns," \llh lte said. 
Th.trtng the writing, she spent more Iwrd Of] a ncws lcllcr, hut you can control 
time in the mounlaln communities )'our limc belter." 
doing researCh. The confl icts the 
m.1.in character faces In the book -
(be opening of the Gre3t Smoky 
Mountains National Pan. and the 
building of a highway through the 
mountains - are actual events thai 
took place at lha.tUme, 
White. who studied jouT'Nli1sm at 
Western Ke ntucky University In 
Bowling Green, devotes all her time 
to writing fiction. lIe r current project 
IsSky Ranch, a nother novel about a 
teen-agef, 
" I've been rcadlngalot of young 
adult noveis lately to check Into this 
world I've enlered," She said. " Young 
adult novels a re not Just ente rtain-
ment - althOugh lhey are entertnin, 
Irt&- Young adult literature focuses o n 
nrst·Ume lHe experiences as they ore 
experienced by Ildolescents." 
White says the end o f the book Is 
'"open 10 Interpretation," 
"Emotional ly, It's very close to me, 
I can remember being 11 and realiz-
Ing thot the re aren'l always rOlTlllntlc 
ending<; or hOppy ending'\." she said. 
"Ufe is real , and Ilhlnk kids today 
are having a hard time accepUna 
reality," • 
Local man heads national AIDS group 
By lluta Sklllmin 
M ••• ' "$. '.I...: ..... . ' 
Ron J errell has added a nother titlt 
and its r tspon~ibilities to 3n tver -in-
creaSing tis t in his wo rk against 
AIDS and for Its victims. 
"The fl ct we're both from Ken, 
tueky II un ique but we represent the 
maJor ity o(Arnerica," Jerrell said. 
"The majority of America donn· t 
live in big cilies. 
rl'rn, 
Th, ~ Hss!,It'i ;lIiulI 'S luul.:d fllr the 
('omlng Yl';u· is $100,000, III' slli.!. 
Jl'ITI'1i .~ilid his IWW tUl~ilillll \ViiS 
somcwhill u\'l'rlVhl'll11in~. "WI' l)ill"· 
ticipntl' in CVl' I)' issul'. 1t'~ so IIlelU· 
s il'c. Thr biggest IlIillJ,lI'\'c gul to du 
i .~ lis ten illi awfli l iut ,ulli try to r'.lI"Ill 
ou r nctions frOIll tha !." 
"It jUSl shows Kenlucky i. I won. 
der·flll place to be," h. ra id. ·' I'v. 
hild people rISk lIIe I( I wuuldn' t bt 
bettcr orT in Ncw York or S;Jn 1o' I·an· I 
cisco. I tlon' I think 50. I think this is 
llic prrfcct place to he." 
Th e Owensbo ro re s ident was 
named president of the Katienal As-
sociat ion of People With AIDS last 
week du ring the organ iza tion's an· 
nual meeting In Seattle. 
Jerrell replaces Ohio County resi· 
denl Belinda Mason, who resigned 
because of declining hea lth a nd in-
c rused responsibi lities to he r (; mily 
and the President's Commission on 
AIDS. 
"We're fa cing the faCI that the fa ce 
of AIDS in the 19905 is going to be 
completely different than in Ihe 
198Os. I: will be (the) youn~. minori· 
ties. from rura! area. ane P'lO!" ~o · 
cioeconomic backgrounds.'· 
NAPWA was founded in 1983 and 
until 1989 wa. opera led by a COnlnlit· 
tee of people from across the coun· 
try. When the number grew too large 
to work effectinly, the Organ ilntion 
changed to a presidential format 
wilh an I!x~cutivl! (· olllmitle ~', .I1!rT1!11 
~i dd. Mason WilS the fi rst pre si(lcil l. 
TIl\' 1110st tliflkult lilllc 01" the 
\\·I·cklol1g 1I\('('l ing e;UlIC whru Jcr· 
rcll callcd Ihl.'" roll , hc said. '·1 hOld to 
rtad Ihr roll cill l uf Ihc lIoal11 or di-
rt'cturs :lIul h:ll f \Vt·n' dt'l"c;lsr.d. 1'h;ll 
was rt' :llly h;ml. It lIl ilkrs yOIl wou· 
der ir IICxt AllI"il )'Im Illil)' nol be 
lu·rr." 
Je l"l "l'1I is a lso C)'"Ct' llt ive direclor or 
Ihe Oll'el\~ lJ ofo·lr u ~~'d Kcn\nckiUlliL 
I'l!oplc Wilh Aids COlll ition , spoke~· 
llL ali for Ken tucky Or/olanization5 He. 
~J1()ILIJing to AIDS lIud will be rep· 
resent ing the Unitcd Stales next 
month Oil the Inte rna tional Confer-
('m·e fo r P l!ople wilh IIiV and AIDS 
in Madrid, Spain. li e was also secre. 
tilry or Ihc n:l tionll l ori:liJ llizalion 
prior to beilli:l named president 
;<OJason, who contracted acquired 
immune dericiency syndrome 
th rough a blood transfusion , said 
Tuesday that Jerrell was an excel· 
lent choice to lead the na tiona l asso-
ciation. "lie's professional. ulit-
ulate and incredibly hard·working , 
which are aU attr ibutes to have when 
dea li ng in the difficult wor ld of AIDS 
politics. " 
Mason met J errell more than a 
year ago afier a speaking engage· 
ment in Owensboro. She said she rec· 
ommende"d Jerrell fo r the Job 
through a v ideotape cassett e sent to 
the executive com miltflfl 
The org'l llj ·w ti()Il h;ls 102 ('o; il iliu:ls 
wilh tOlll l 1llC' 1l1t}('rslli p or mo re IIHlIl 
12.t.IOO. TIl!' cOiliitiOIiS pi ly dues bllt 
I1wn: is 110 IllClllh,:rshill f"l!s fU I" indi -
vidllals. Anyon.! whu has teste(l pusi · 
tive for thc human im rnll node!'u.:ir.n· 
(.y virus or who hilS li lll ·bluwn Mil!) 
i5 tllitOIlHllic:l lly :I ulelllhcr, Jerrell 
s .. id. 
Med icli l a lfni r$ will lie iJ rtliljor cm· 
phasis fur thc ,lssuC"I{iOIi in thc COlli· 
in!;: ye. II·, 11\: said. Encoul"aJ,lill~ lIell' 
ll·C;ltlllrnts ,nul gcttill!! inforuwtiull 
to th c nub!i. · arC' lJrinw iln·il.~ II I" COil' 
CENSORSHIP 
.I\'rn'lI, whll "';IS (liilgllllsl'd ;I.~ hi l\,· 
lilt: \I\l' AtllS \' ims ill 1 !JI~i, hil S 1i1'1'1l 
ill Owcn~l)(I ro ilh"u\ IlI'u )'enr.~ , I II! 
said he h 3 ~ hl'(·11 w ry I'1I,·ullrilgcd hy 
()w(,lIshnru's 1·('iwli"l1 1(1 .o\l[)S. 
··1 rCIIII'mhl' l" II"h;l\ I()'illl Whil,· 
His inc rea sed rote nationally 
mCill\S he will not hal'e as much tim e 
til II I'vllle to thc lo(·a ! ori:l;llIit:il ion , 
fO llllrt c(1 by ftf~ son . 
.. 1\ worrics me bccH use we 've 
wllrkcd so h;u·d 10 Get K 1 !'WAC to· 
j.!,'llwr. I' m IIOt Ilo in~ \0 bc tltc kcy fo· 
'·;01 \,oill\ ,.IIIYIlLOI·C." he s .. ill . '" I clIlI 'l 
111,1 everything. We need othcrs will. 
in.:: 11,1 pick UI) Ihe ball." 
Edito r'S note: Repone! Thomas T. 
Ross contributed 10 this u!pon. 
Western Ky. Get~ Publications Policy 
President Meredith's Announcement Ends Two-Year Controversy 
KENTUCKY - SIudentjournalists a t 
Western Kentucky University b reathed 
a sigh ofrelicf this Apri l when President 
Thomas Meredith released his long· 
awaited reco mmendalions fo r the 
school ' s student publications. 
'" believe student newspapers should 
be run by students," he said. " It should 
no t be controlled edi torially by admini-
sltation or by fa culty." 
Meredilh's recommendations ended 
two years of uncenainlY surrounding 
pUblications at the Bowling Green 
school . 
"His recommendations rcally put the 
whole controversy to rest;' said Eric 
Woehler, editor o r the College fitignls 
Herald. 
In March 1988, fonncr presidentKem 
A1exanderdtew national headlines when 
he directed a subcommittee on publica. 
tions 10 consider establishing faculty 
ed itors fo r the paper and yearbook, 
Alexander also advocated g iving a pub-
lications committee some editorial con-
1lO1 and requiring students to receive 
academic credit for work on studcnt 
public:ltions. His moveclosely fo llowed 
the Supreme Coun's Halt/wood dec i-
sion restricting press rights for high 
school students. 
Alexander's suggestions angered stu-
dents, faculty advisers and alumni jour-
nalists. Four reports rejecting his sug· 
gestions were filed by comminees he 
appointed to settle the issue. More than 
200 students marched across campus in 
opposition, And alumni journalists took 
the college's story to the national press. 
"It always surprized me that it became 
as big an issue as it d id," said WKU 
director of publications Bob Adams. "By 
the lime it was over we had tables full of 
clippings," 
Adams said alumni journalists from 
the school deserve much of the credit for 
leading the fight against Alexander's 
recommendations. 
' 'The alumn i reacted quickly and 
strongly," Adamssaid. "A lo t of people 
who have worked on this newspaper are 
in the business." · 
Alexander resigned following the 
spring 1988 tenn to take a distinguished 
professorship a t the Virginia POIYlCCh 
Institute. His unpopular stance on stu· 
dem publications may have played a 
role in his decision. 
"People on campus say that's what 
forced him to leave, but 1 don't kn9w if 
that' s true," said Adams. "There was 
lots o f controversy and suppon for the 
newspaper, which is usually no t what 
happens." 
Woehler and Adams bolh praised 
Meredith's handling of the press conllO-
v~sy" he inheri ted. 
"He has had a real sense of the impor-
tance of student publications," said 
Woehler. " We ' vecertainly butted heads 
a t times, but there has never bun a 
breakdown in communications." 
Although he said the two-year wail 
for publication guidelines had been a 
long one, Woehler said he thinks WKU 
publications have nOI been hun by the 
pressures of national attention and un· 
certainty. 
"S tudenl publications at Western 
Kentucky are probably sU"Onger than 
they ' ve ever been," he said, "Because of 
the a ttention our case got, I think it woke 
a 101 of people up.' . 
Newspaper, 
BOB ADAMS 
Over lunch one d,w recentlv " (ilr,:HlIIIIII Elhprirc:r cditor 
here <i t Western Kentuckv to (nlcrllicw intern (.mJid,ltcs 
Jskcd wh,,! was the most difficult p,lf! uf being J. no.'wspapcr 
adviser. 
The Jnswcr l"a5 simple: nothing I!' hJfdcr than sl'cing Stu' 
Jents pack up Jfter four years .JnJ moVl' on <IS diplam.Huting 
professiona l journalis ts. 
:"Jolhing is more rewarding either. 
After having shared in people"s lives for three or fou r YCilTS , 
it would seem incredulous that onc(' they leave that we would 
forget them. 
Thev must not be. 
,\ pjrt of every week. maybe I,'vcry ,JJ'j. shuuld .be sd ,aside 
to talk with J grilduate . If you have nurt urcJ ,1 (.:lnng ~ttltude. 
many of them will take the initialiv\! to .:ontac! you betore you 
( an get to them. , 
Twice since s tJrtinlo; this StOry.1 hour Jgo, I hJve b"en In~ef' 
rupted, By ~raduateslrriends. Uoth GlllcTS tJ lked .Jbout their 
jobs. new respons ibilities, fJmily, friends (there W.1S ye t .In-
other CJll .It home before I finished). 
Then thev .Jsked what was hJPpening here. 
That's im·portJnt. I Jssu rc you . 
Almost two years ago, the presiJ"nt of this univ"rsity d,,-
cided thM he had some new plans for publica tio ns. InsteJJ of 
students makfng decisions,fJculty editors wou1d be in charge. 
Instead of being <'In extfJcurricular <lctivity, the PJPCr would 
become part of the curriculum, with partiCipation limited to 
students enrolled in a pr<lcticum clJss. 
There WJS more, all o f which leJ to J single co nclus ion: no 
longer would conditions permit a qU.Jiity s tudent ncwspaper 
at Western Kentuckv University. 
. Gr;lldu;lltes S;IIve rJptr 
The credit fo r saving the ClJllc:ge Heisilts Herald be longs to 
the graduates who got thcir start toward professinnal ca reen 
o n the Herald. 
After the first sto ry Joout the president's plan hit the wireS, 
the phones starting ringing. reople wJnted to know wh.lt W<lS 
happenin:;:: Jnd what they could do to help. The ph!" ne calls 
,1Ild subsequent letters to th" president and members of Ih" 
OOJrd of Ro.::gents didn't s top u n til tho.:: pres iJo.::ntannllunco.::J , 
that he WJS folking 01 job elsewherc. 
The pre sident charged that the no.::wspilpcr was soliciting 
thc calls Jnd s tirring the fircs. Nothing is further from the 
truth . Thc gradua tes called here olnd voluntccro.::d their help. 
In fol Ct. J prcss conferencc caJled by the Publications ;\Iumni 
Association attracted regiona l and niltional olttention to t h ~ 
Issue. 
Why wo.::re thl'y willing to take timc o ff from thdr jobs to 
hl'lp? 
Uecause they know we ca re about them . 
Wc arc herc' when they want to !.:llk .Jbout their jobs ur 
olbout gl'tting other jobs, about their boy .Jnd girl im'nds or 
husbilnd Jnd wives or about getting oth~r unes . We' re here to 
sha re their triumph s and certa inly th" ir misfortunes . 
To help th"m keep up with each other. we publish ,1 "luar' 
terly ne .... sletter stolT ted by two grad s who diJn' t wa nt to I,)~e 
touch with tho.::ir friends on the news pape r. 
The difference between our publiciltion .JIlJ SUllIe .. Jlh .... r is 
its focus, Sure. it tdls ilbout what's happenil1~ in til\' lUUTnoll-
ism department. But it (on(entr.1\('$ 011 th .... 1l0000w~p,lper .1nJ 
y~olrbook. And it s n~ws items are olbout tho.:: peopk ",h,) 
worked on publicJtions. 
When most of us look a t our ,1lumni public.ltions. we look 
for names of peup!e ..... e know The Co nt.) ct Sho.::o.::t 11,Hro ws the 
fidd . 
Alumni Assoc iation 
To pay for postage Jnd printing. the WKL: rublic.lt \Ons 
,\Iumni ,\s~ocation (hMges J $5 membo.::rs hlp Ic~ En,'!l It the 
Ju('s ,Hen't paid, we won 't purge our !ll.lllil1~ lis t. 
Speakin~ o i lis ts , we make a stall list ",,1CI1 s ... m .. · ~t..:o r ,11'0.1 it is 
fi led Tho.:: (.)/1 .. ';,:'-' H.:i;.:hts f-/t'flll.t hilS.1 1istin~ ", ~very stolti 
me mber un the ncwpaper si nce it WolS tOl.lIlded 111 1':I~5, Co.::!-
ting stJrtcd wlluld tolke some research throu);h o ld buunJ 
volumes, but o nce that' S donc, kecpmg up IS t'.J S\' 
Ou r latest project will be J publicoltions .lI Unll'l directury. It 
will let fo lks who have the o.::ommon bond 01 h;lI'in); workeJ 
on puol iGnion s .Jt West o.::rn know who.::ro.:: ntho.::r IVo.::sto.::ln po.::opk 
,\rC. o.::VCll if thl'Y Jon't reJlly know e.Jch ,) tlll'r. 
The mos t popul<n single 'event of tho.:: yo.::.Ir is I !omo.::cl.lmil1~ 
I3runch. "'1 .Innual JilJir s ince 1':15 1, Origin.llly. it WJ~.l bn'ak· 
!:lst .1(lU .111 01 tho.:: editors .HId Jd llerlisins 1l\.ln.ISL·r s ",..:ofe Ill ' 
vlted. No.1"', .lnvboldy ,~h,-lh;ls ",or\..o.::d on th .. , n"'''' .. p.l )-1 o.::r "r 
yo.:: .ub .. h)k is "'CicOlllo.::. inciuJinf; ~ urrL'n l ~ t.l ti m ... lIlber ... "t 
CU\l rse, ; \11 JW:lrd fur outst;;JnJ in)i ~on tflb\ltU)ll S to 10 0l rn'lji ~m 
is presen ted to a fonner stolff mo.::mber. 
O n th.: nihht before Ho mecoming. th..:o no.::w sp.lpL'f .lnJ the 
rublicolt ions Alumni Asso<:iJtion aro.' ~o-hosts for.1 P.Jftv th.lt 
g111o.'S curren t stJif m"mbo.'rs.1 cllJnce to m ... o.::t .mel t.dk Wllh th ... 
);f.lo.1S. And .1I10.::r the footba ll g.1m .... th o.::r ... ·., .1I1I1I110.:: r ro.::c ... ~'II!.lIl. 
this o ne USU.1Uy quieter .md more seo.1olte. 
One of our shortcomings is a morto' f .. )fm.!1 (s tructurn!) jobs 
network. Fe w dJys pJSS without som ... ono.:: calling with J n"ed 
for imm ... di:lte hdp - a reporter. copy editor. n ... ws ..:oditllr .. l
photogrilpher . It' s frustrating becausl' som ..:oblldv out th o.::re 
may be re<ldy to move, Jnd the J.v.1i labl..:o positi,)h might su it 
that person perfectly, But we don't .1!ways kno"'. 
Working with grJduates is time-cons uming, Jnd it won't 
win any recognition from .ldministrato rs. if you're Itymg for 
promotions o r tenure. 
But the most important people - the ~t\lJ"'nts \,ou·\,o.:: 
tolught a nd the students yoo're teJehing now - will.Jppn.'CI-
ate it. 
And tholl'S what is reilily important J.n~'way . 
Adlll1l$' !$ I/('wspapa aduis(r al W~51~'rn K~lItlld:y Ultlt'rf5ily . 
Old friends see 
Ausenbaugh into 
journalism hall of fame; 
we get summer visitors (lots) 
0- Narncdropping for no p~rli cular reason . 
Former studen ts sur prised Jim Au se nbaugh 
at his induction into the Ke ntucky 
Journa li5n1 Hall o f F<Ime . Amo ng the 
oldtimers ..... ere Vi(kie Stevens Mitchell, Terri 
Da n Mc1.ean, Connie !iolman, Debbie 
Gillson, Becky nand~lI, Chad Carlton, Ju( ly 
Wildman Hughes and IIrat1llltJ.;hes, Linda 
Younkin Jnu Western friend/Eastern grad 
oul visi tors in Bowling G reen thi s summer: AI 
Cross, Jamie MOrlan, Kim and Mindy Kolarik 
and child, Wanda !lJlla ru , Ma rk " ·fatlli s, 
Margaret Sh irley, hullby Jnd G!1H., Tommy 
and Tracy Newton, Charks Williams, I.ou 
IIloss Jnd fJmily, Usa Jessie, Jenni fer 
Unde rwood, DavId Sutherland, Roger 
Loewen, Sara lI;1cl1erl ami cll ildr('Il, Steve 
Paul, St(·vc Thom,1S and llrkk, 'Chad Carlton 
ami C1 rla Ilarrls (SOOI\ . lo·hc·Mr .. Jnd.Mrs.). 
Mike Gohee n, (\VIt;, JO(,.I Mr. A a/ways t!tilll: uf 
us ill Ihi.1 order? - Ell.) !Joug White, Eric 
Woeh ler, Jill Duff and I.ynn Hoppes, l.e iSh 
Ann Eagleston, John Dunham, David Jones, 
Robert Carter. CS 
JUUY Irdfo,u Sl'ilr." 
Mak!ng the Ifip frOIll l ~wliJlg Green were 
Corban Goble, Jim Highland, Jo Ann 
Thompson, Jo-Ann Albers, Terry Jones and 
Bob Adams. 
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